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H.0121(1-1H 00)11f0H" SCHOOLS.

BY J. M. ormionY,

Ought reading to be taught in ourcom-
mon schopls? Certainly, myfriend. 13ut

what: reading? how' much? and :how?
Let us. consider the question without pre-,
judice. .In the. common schools, "as now
managed, tebout one-half of the" time is
given to the reading lessons. A county
superintendent of schools told the writer
that in his county _neatly two-thirds of
the time in school is spent in the reading-
classes... Is-this necessary? Is it profita-
ble? 'ls not this one of the thieves of our
school system, which rob it 6f its fruitful-
ness, andtbling upon it the too common
reproaeli of poverty in ieaults? Let us

look at it carefully but tearlessly.
Children must he taught to read print-

ed books : reading does not conic by na-

ture. But the vocabulary of little chil-
i dren is small, and to learn to read. such
books as. ti4y can ttpderston 1, can be
done usually in a few weeks. A, term or.
t'vo at will be sufficient if the chit-
then aie of sutlic:ent ate. It should 't'e
(kite at lime ; but as many farents have
not the time, and fewer still the inclina-
tion, some of the children must evidently
be taught to read in school. This is
agreed.

• But ought this, teaching to -go farther
than the,simple words and sentences

which cbildren-easily understand?the reading la sons drag on through term
after term, and year after year, consum:
ing half the scflOol-life of the majority of
Oar children? Of what use those long se-
ries of reading books filled with the mere
fragments of literature ; or •of those time-
wasting reading lessons, in which each
I.llldl reads a singlle short paragraph, and
then htla'mbi idle for the next quarter or
half-hour; it may be.? Occasionally a skill-
fid teacliCr may maim it -a little better,
and throW- a little life into the tediriu
urmotonyt; hut teachers get, tired of the
r,-e!1-thumbed ra,ges and paragraphs as
well as the• children, and they let things
go. TAMAitr to the dreary droning of the
"choice extracts," out -of which both
teachers and pupils ha.ye long ago chewed
the last drop of sweet !

/ A MORE, EXCELLENT WAY.

Ti:e writer taught his own five children
to read. The task Was not a long nor
ciao:I'll one ; it occupied a, few of theodds 1affil cads of tim`e to be found in the busi-

est of life. It mai as good asplay. Hav-
ing read to thelittle one a few short sto-
ries to excite its, curiosisy, then, by the
so-called word-method,' it was taught
some of the more common words, and

.• shown bow to find oat others. The story
• hooks were then put into the little hands,
and the work wenton of itself : no urging
was needed—the charm of the story did
the business. There was no:ft:ofish at-
teMpt to force the child to read what it
did not understand. If the story Was.not
ilutcresting it was remorselessly let alone,
and a better one was found... Doubtless
many a hard tussel was ,had with bard
words and big ones; but the ;story could
nut be givtn np, and •so the bard word
was mastered. Sianetimes the children

F entitleof their own accord toread Inc some
amusing passage, and corrections were
made in their pronunciation ;'but nothing
was forced. • Their taste for books grew
•till they had to be restrained from read-
ing too much and thus injuring their
health. Theirknowledge of words stead-

' i;ly increased ; their iqtelligenee was fed ;

and. before they wallit to school at all,
this bc'eame better natters than any

_schitol-taught chiltheit of my acquaint-
' mice: They were not remarkable chil-

dren. One of them learned with much
difficulty, but mice started its the story
htsTyks, he became as fond of reading as
the Othas. in the families of several of
my acquaintances the same plan has been
tried, and with the same result.

Let this method be triad in our common
schools. Let-a school be supplied with at
least fifty dollars' worthfof the brightest

• and.Lest story books for childrerf6hean
be found. • Let tiro. hours a /day of
time now given to treading lessons be al-
lowed to Om children to read the story
books, 0:1 condition that they first learn

- their lessons, .if you will. Occasionally,
let the child that hasfound something too

y interesting to "lc kept to itself, be per
milted to read it aloud to the teacher or
to the school. Lessons in articidation and
in vllice-culture may be given ris,such, at
the proper time. They are n?t necessarily
etielllFeictl with reading lessens. The old-

'cr pupils May,also take lessons in chm-
. Owl, if the teacher know holy t. 9 tetoli it.

1-actitiou belongs " to. si efikinig rather
than 10 reading. Let it be studied in its

- own place, and,for.its own use
I=INI

Our ecomcqi scbool studies;ntiserably
fail to make iutGlligcut p9ople.'L Aritivne-tie, grammar mid ,gt ography may help to
disdprine the mind, but they do not reed
the intelligent!e. Our literature cur
be,,k—ths•se ate our storehouses of
knollledge. Books are the elicapest and

1 est of all teachers tor i those who love
and can use them. A. reading people can
never bean if:roof-ant pcuple. The children
who read stories v.lll lelru to r!.4. books.
They will pa-ss froin stories to history,
poetry, philosophy, science, and the whole
round of learning, and especially if the
other party 6f their school work be well
done..

- :The cost of the story books will be less
than the prices of the discarded-reading
books. 'Economy is on the side of reform:
The schools will gain in interest and fruit-
fulness Dull. iihcllects will awaken.
Thoughts willkindle. Talk will be heard, -
hill of imagination; reasoning, conjecture.

, and fruitful debate. The other lessons
- will be better learned, both because of

the increased intelligence, and to win the
time for more reading. Good readers will
be muitiplied. The terrible monotone

E *ill cease ; and our children, no longer
spoiledby pretended -reading lessons, will
read as naturally, easily,. arid pleasantlyas they talk.—.N. E.. Journal of Educa-
tion.

ritutt-Tlrm:En Snois.—lt is no wen-
der, then, that fashionable women waddle
in a most ungraceful manner when they
attentpt to walk., They destroy theircom-fortfto fopow. ridiculons fashion, andacquire an ambling and undignified move.
went.- -PeVple do things .to follow Gish-
ion that their- -good sense would Calise
them to be ashamed of under any other
Circumstances. Ladies wearing -such
-hoes are often obliged, for safety, to go
:limn stairs backwards; and an author
says that they can be seen "every day do-
- et:tiding the steps of our fashionable res-
-,Tenc'es in this 'winner' making pretence

talking to some imaginary person in
::c front door as an excuse to hide their
vkward morcments."—Profesior &re..

jtgaL

SSHERIF'F'S • SALES.—By virtue
of stm4ry writ/tinned oat or the Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford' County and to me di-
rected, I will sell at puldic sale, at the Court House
in Towanda Bonnet: on YItiDAY, BAY 9,
at 1 o'clock 1". sr..; the following described proper-
ty, towill

No I—ONElot of land in Troy township, bound-
ed north by lands of A Long's estate and 01les
Viele; east by lands of Lewis Barrett and Joseph
Baxter's estate; south by lands of Burton Pomeroy

and Chancey Pomeroy, C C Paine and ARockwell;
and west by lands of Recta IlockwelPs estate and
V M Lonc,contaliting 160 acres, more or less, all
improved, with 1 stein grist mill, 5 framed dwell-
ing homes, G framed' barns and few'. fruit trees
thereon.

Ko 2—ALSO--One other lot of land In Troy twp.
bounded north by lands of--- Youngs and Dor-
is Simpkins; east by lands of Doris Simpkins and

Saulstrry; south by lands of Thomas Bal-
dwin, or Joint McKean's estate, or heirs of A Bas-
ter. deed; west by lands of B Barrett; contain-
ing SO acre?, more or less, no improvements.

Noll—ALSO—Oneother lot of land In Troy boro.
bounded, north by Main street, east by lands of
Pomeroy Bros. south by lands of Pomeroy lirtia:
and west by lands of Pommy Bros, being about t5O
feet front Mt said Main street; and. 63 feet deep,.
withone three story brick building' thereon.

No 4—ALSO—One other lot of laud in Troy bolo,
hounded north and east by lands of Pomeroy Bros,,
south by lands of Hobart & porter, and West by
Cantonstreet, being about 35 feet front ou Said
Canton street, and GO feet deep, with one brick
building thereon.

No 5—A I.so—One other lot of land lo Troy born.
bounded north by lands of Mrs Williams, east by
lands of D U.Longs estate, south by lands of A
Long's estate, and west by Centre street, being

about Gn feet front 'on said Centre street and 00
feet deep. with one fraM•4l house, one framed
barn and few ornamental trees thereon.

Nn6--ALSO—One other lot of /and In Troy two,
bounded terth be lands formeti. owned by Dr A
It Aitell.cast by Canton street, south by lands of

W fligliincv and west by Methodist church lot,
being about too feet front and 11-.0 feet deep, with
one framed house, one Iran ed torn, and few trait
and ornamental trees thereon. Seized and taken
lice osecution at the stilt of Israel A Pierce vs II
F long

No 7—ALSO—{)tie lot of land. in Pike township,
described 34 follows: Beginning at a post anti
.s!oces on Ille lighaay leadlng .froln 110aiming
creek to Lettaysville by the trayof Harmon Briggs,
and mining along the lineof land-so! Allen White
a southwesterly direction to lands of Granville
Stevens; thence along the line of lands of said Ste-
v-tis in a southe.asterly directbn to the lands of
4'11;1ton Keeney; thenc-a along said Keener's Ifne
ac.l land of .kileu :sevensa northeasterly direction
across The novkivrit en!ek toa post and stones on
1111'W:fore mentioned highway; thence along said'
highway to the place of beginning; cootaining Si
acre., more or less, about 43 Improved. ;with one
large two story- framed him e, one ofd framed
house. frzmed barn. and other .on.. Milidlng,s and
an orchard of fruit .trers ;lemon.

No s—A I.:CO--One other lot of land in Pike
township. de-cribtol 34 follows: Beginning at the
renter of the rind leading front Clinton Keeney's

Leßarsvitle. on the line of perry Cobb; thence
south east in the centre of said road 15 4-10 P.sr-
ches• thence south 4113. east 21 perches In the ten
terof Fal , l road; thence south 520 west 122 perches
to an oak sapling in the line of Lac-y E Stevens;
thence on the line of said :Stevens and George
White nOrth 30 east is perches 40 a chestnut for a
corner; thence north 520 emir 12 p..relle.s to the
place of beginning; containing 25% acres, strict
me. aure„about in itoprovedombilllilings. Seized and
taken lot.. execution at the suitof E W Cobb vs
P T. Cobb.- •
• No9—ALSO—One lot of land in Itirighury.
'bounded north by lands of Goo Chambers. Jr, east
by Jattils of 31or. O'Connell and Dennis O'Con-
nell, south by lands of Itattirk Carroll awl Daniel
itarlilan„ and west by lands of Morris o'Connell,
supposed to contain 75 acres, mostly improved,
With one framed bou•e. one log barn and young
orchard of fruit trees thereon, Seized awl taken
1nt0.... cut ion at the suit of Sylvauus Vaubuskirk
vs John lluri lien.

.Vole—ALSO—One lot of land in tw'p,
bounded north by lands of 'I hum hy itanegan, east
be lands of Joint Allen, sumo by /ands of Jerre

ciscell and west by bull's of Cornelius Cain and
Michael Grivc, and stippcsed to contain about tou
acres, nearly all improved, one framed dwelllog
Ma:if...one framed- horse barn, One framed barn,
one leg harn at:410.1%1.3N of fruit trees thereon.
Scheel and taken foto ezetall-m at tie suit of 1):.11.

lel W Cain on James 31 Cain, Daniel 31 Caltr-and
Jamosnalo-pney.

NI 11—A nr Pawl In Twomrora nn.l
Ntlyalu•ibg to%nships, north by Lauds of
l'hliebu n r'cf. at,.l AnJior: Lnpa: o. Ca,t I.y
lan.l; of All.ett iiitchem•R, .oath by
set li Harris and west by lands of ltleorge C At-
wood. contalaing 41 acres; more or less, all 101-.
proved, One log house, one trained barn, other-oat

- U, tidings, and orchard of finit trees thereon.
sei7,ti 11114 latoil 11411 eyeentbe. at the suitof Jas
slathers ss James II McA ill .1...r. "

-'Ned2...4 1.50-owe ha of lad In Athens twll,
I,„m„te11d ,111, by lauds of N C liarris. east by the
poblic highway, tooth by lands of N C Harris and
•19,4 11V Keystone avenue, containing ofof an t.cee,,
more or less, all inwtoyed.l-.7lth on: tramed houTo4'
one stied and fee: fruit trees thereon. S: fed and
taken into exe cotton at tin snit of -Batt Ou:den vs
Jeremiah Sullivan had James Lambert.

No 13--ALS,4-0110 lot ....t land to Troy township.
bounded north by land of C Sillager.'eaat by land
of baiiiel NVidte. SOIIIII by lands of Daniel-White
and West by mile ic highway. containing 2 1.,. acres,
more-or IC/el. alt 1/111,r11V191 '1:101 one framed-.house,
framed lal n ;in,' few trait 'lees thereon, Seized
and taken into execution at the but of Elias Rola-
son vs A I. Cooper.

I No 14—AL9o—One lot. of land In Springfield
tw'pe bounded north by lant7s of James ffethering,
ton, east bydands of James Iletherington, south

, by lands of It II Young and James S,argent and
west by lands of Nathan Bailey, containing lei ,
acres, more dr leas, about trio acres Improved, withlone log 'muse, ono framed ham and two orchards
of fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into ere-
cutlonat the suit of S 11 Aspinwall vs CS Grace.

No ts_ALSo—One tot of land In Lftchfleld
township. described as fOilOWs: 1.:Y.003RM at thin
southwest corner of a lot now or late of Ira It •
Park, a post for a corner, thence east on the sort's
line of Int now or tato of nab! ('ark RI perches to ;
the west line of a lot now or late of Isaac Baldwin tfir a corner; thence north 151 irrelles toa maple
for a coruer, the north fine 4.f lot now Or 'aleof i
Daniel Iteasor; thence west tai said line 57 perches
tel post; thellOO north 164 perches to the place of
beginning: containing es acres and II perches,
more or loss, except 4,, of all the,minerals that may
be found 11110111,111 i prettilsen i

So 16—AL5...0---‘)lit, other lot of land In Litch-
field lownsiilp, holinileil :o follows: 11,4g:offing at a
stone in a lot now or forme: ly belonging to Daidel .
tr,l'elr: t9l-1091 south 25 -1-1,1 rods ;lung the east
line or land now or tat., or W 11 ((men to a post;
thence ea ,t 63 rods to a post; thence north 25 4-10
rods to a corner'in the seal, line of the above des.
scribed lot; thence west!;:; rod, alo ng salt I oe and
41111th line of Intel now or tam of P J Ifaelock; coo-
Mining to acres,anore or less, except ..s of all Enlo-
e rills Om: may be found upon said premisesatel
subject also to the rie,lits of L' .1 Ilatilock as set
forth in a esnerae,i dated Feb 244. 1566. The two
lots :drove des...rib...l c..ntainlng together oc, acres
awl Is perct.es of-land, ttiompr less, about 75 1111-
pro‘ ,41, With .illt• framed house, one (rained lain Iwith sheds attached, otber °lit buildings and two
orrhards of fruit been thereon, seized and taken
Intoexecution at the suit of Rachel Vandyke vs
Julio SI M 3 cr._

No 17—A LSO—One other lot of land sitnate InPike ton whip, bour.de.l as follows: Ileg,hining .ata stake 111/1i 101.41"'s Me.' Orrthea4t corner of J
ltaigil.t. 11111 111.`11OO'nortfi n•sa nand by lands of A1 iletcher. 11 210 perches to A ,tane. and stones;
thew,north 2'.io ea.: 1-y lands of said A Beecher

:nt91 per' 111110 a 11,4411 thk,nre north Seorest by
late: of S‘uel Wheaton 2.1 64•0 pert:ll,7:bl a stake
liol stone,: thence north 740 west I,y lands of

—.and .1 o (land:lick 32 pereltes to 'a stake and
stones; flee.; e. south 3.5° west by land of C Chatted

' 21 5-144 perches to a stake and stones; thence south
.19. .1,4 by ntod or 0 Ctratlve and A ',Beecher 114
pollen to a stale and stones; thence south La! ,
ca,i by tacil of It Pease 171 perches in a strik eand ,
1.10111.1 thence north 65° east by lands of A'Cotik lln
and .1 lia 1;11 S 3 pet che, to the Nave of beginning;
containing 151 acres and 21 perches, strict measure,
Shoat ICU acres Improsiot, with a framed house,
tw,, trained. tarns, a granary, other outhitlitlings,
nod an orchard of fruit 0ees thereon. Selze.hand
taken into execution at the. salt of A C Cook 5a
Jonathan N Dimon.'

'No Is--Al.so—One lot of land in Leßoy town-.
oh!p, bounded north by lallali of Amos Ilanis,- east
ty lands of )larlan Holcomb state, south by lands
of hilicanl Iton:inland west -IT lands of Oakley
Lens 4.4 I.olllalllllllt 9:1 acres, more or Jess, about- 55
impnive4, with 2 framed house+, 1 fratued barn,
tow sheds, e(4.4-n clam utter out' buildings and anor. hart of fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken
Into extant lon at the suit of E II Thomas' 1180 CS
Harvey liolcsint..

No 19—.5 i..... ,)--,.M-I,,it of land In Canton lairs,
i °mei...! nertb by 'awls of 'Mrs M. E White, rant
lny Ctintrot street, satin; by lauds of Samuel Owen
;aid the l'icsbytertati church lot, and West by Troy
street, containtng one acre, more or lens. all inn-proved. with inune framed house, one rratard 1111111,
other nit butldivs and few (melt mid of=mental
trees thereon,

No I:4—ALSO—The defen.latir6 undivided I;
' Inn-rest 1110110 other 1.4 of 131111 l'alltOTl hair,, te411.2:fled as follow s: ll ,giithir,gzat the north mil (if dam
next. al...vt. ;M.A.:31)111g Ittibtl, thence in an easterlyconre,- pr., allel SOO, ran) creek to a 111,1t dtrortly
north of the gate that opens him thegrist nail rate,
ths.nee sonth to the north tnznk of salt creek atIttgli wilier mark: thence a wever.y course along
llon bank of sold creek to the dam; them" along
sald 11.111/ to the tt!aro of begin:dog.; eettatning '
sin acre, more or 11155, no buildings. Tits- tot th1.,..,

'14,111 with the privilege to purchaser of keeping upthe dani on 4a:41 mill slte for imumfact acing pump-
5.,,..., providim.,4 the Water shall not be raisedraierchypo 11.att as to E:d:len' the saw mill situated above on
said stream. selzed anti taken Into exceutlon at
the mitt of W Is Newman vs James F Foxi evr ofJames Fox, decal.

,No 2I—ALSO—One lot of land In Albany ttrp,
bounded as -teflon- Az Beginning at a pOl, in the
east fine of the Settle:4n A Erie It It wherethe lineof land of .1 C Camp:left crosses said rad roil lines
runitlitg thence north al. east 52 6-10 perch ss to a
gust an 1*10;11O1 cur In said Camphell's tlne; thence'
smith 87 ,:, 0 east 121 S-I0 perches along the line ,ifS W Chapman and W Davies' land, to a Istst cor-
ner: thence s•inth 27 14,.. west 127 3-10 perches alongthe lineof A 11 Spears' land to a corner on the east
fine of S St E 11 11 aforesaid; thence northerlyalong salt lied menitoned line by the severalcourses thereof, Its 0-10 perches to the place of be-,ginnlngt containing 55 acres and 141 perches, moreor less, about 25 acres Improved, with a framedhouse, framed, barn and few fruit trees thereon.Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Reu-ben DeLong's use is Lewis T Smith.

No tr2--ALSO..-4the lot of land In Sheshequintownship, bounded as follows: beginniaz at a hem-lock on the bank of Post creek at a_corufar of ClarkSmith, late d ItSniith's land on lifeline et WilliamLI Shores; thence south 60!../0 west By perches;thence south *--foio east SS perches to the creek;thence up said creek to the place of beginning;
containing 52 acres and 36 perches, more or leas,
mostly improved, with a.framed house, framedbarn and few fruit trees thereon. Seizedand takenInto execution at the snit of V W Gillett vs JohnLaughlin, John Laughlin, Jr, 'l' T. .

No 23—ALSO—The defendants can-fifth Inter.esrlit win lot of land In Monroe township, boundedunrth by lands of micii Ward 'Miller. Cast by landsof Benj Northrup., south by lands of Win North-rup:eh and west by Schrader Branch creek, con-
taining about 100 acres, more Or less, about 70 im.6Proved; with cue framed house, framed barn and
snail 4 rehmal of fruit trees thereon, Seized andBac n into execatitn at thecult of WA Itockwellvs Richard Northrup. .

. '.

No 24—ALSO--Ono lot of land In Canton bora,bounded as follows: 'Beginning at the northwestcorner of lot No 63, thence easterly along the lineof said No 46and No 07, 167 feet, Mho or less, to
the centerof littislon street; thence northerlyabmg the center of said street 221 feet, more or less,
to the center of Carsonstreet. thence westerly along~the renter of CarenStreet 167 teat to the northeast
Corn:r of tot No GO; th- nee somberly along the Hueof sold let No ai 212 feet to the place of beginning,he the same more or leas; the same being .tots>oSS and se, as laid down oat the village plot of Can-
tumade by 0 I) _W C ()mutt for Iflngabury,Newman & Coney:inv, arid dated October Ist. 1857;
with 'CAI framed- building used for' steam
Planing mill, dry sheds, cue framed barn, other
out butidnigs and few frniL trees there'll. Seisedan I Laken intoeieceitlon at the suit of Thompson
A Taberas SJ lilekok and II N Williams sec%No 2O—ALSOOue lot of land In Towanda bona'boanticd west by Second street, north by analleyof tan feet leading east from Second street (:aid
alley being between said lot and 0 II Bartlett's
tine) cast by J F Means' land and south by Frank-lin street, helng 50 feet wide' on Franklin street
and about SS feet on Second street to said alley,
with one'two story brick dwelling house and Smallflamed ilwelllug bonze And few traittrees theme.

Seger,

Seized and taken late exec:Mien at the Suitor ROSS-
tam, Gertley,k ConSohn Eitzgetzed. •

•

•
No 20—ALSO—One tot of find In Towanda tura.

bounded Beg'nn'tkr at the southeast
cottor...ot a lotosned by Isaac Middaugh, as the
north side of Poplar erreet extension In and bore.
More northerly a'eng sold Middaugh's east tine
about t) feet to a lot owne 1 by Mary SanIShell):
thence easterly abuy said Sheipl's south tine au I
the south line of a tot mind by John Posey about
55 feet toa lot otervd by J W Allyn; tip nee south-
eriy sting said Anytis w. st linea:mut 05 feet to the
north lino of Pop'ar street extension; thence west-
erly ecrwg raid Foliarstreet about 65 feet to the
T3aee of beglun'itg,excepting ant reserving Out of
the above deseribed Ids/party the on Bellied s nee
dal( part et said prerdises sold and conveyed by the
tar. ies of the first part by deed bem In errs date
with this dmod to C:arrick Westbrook, with on."
framed house thereon. Seized an 1. taken Info exr-
cock at the suit Of, Ann Meehan vs Moody
an 1 A J -Its-row,

No 27—A I's4)-.one lot of 'and In Towan laborq
hounded:ltfollows: IL:Oglingat a point 1.53 feet
west of the west line of Charles street on the lint
between 'and of James Culver (formerly owned by
William A Chamiterialn) and Mary Griswold, be-
ing the southeast cotnor of the lot hereby a :vet-
%sad to be sold; thr neeatop; the Said line wester-

ly 150 feet to the east line,of a street sometimes
caled Meehan:ea street; thence northerlyatt rig the
ea.t line of said Mechenles st 501 t tothe southwest
mite-rut CEarles F 'Taylor's lot; thence easterly
patallet with the first no ntionall line between Jas
Culverand Mary Grotwold 150feet to the southeast
corner of sa'd P Taylor's Mr; tLenee south-
erly alrng, the lice of soli lames Culver's lot, (for-
merly own d by Willlam A Chamberlain) SC/ feet
to the place of bcgb.n ug, centarn`ng :500 feet of
land, more or less, !DM ono framed house therein.
Seized and talc. it M`ro execution at the suit of M It
Makinom yr S G Titus: • -

No 2i—ALSO—One lot of land in Bidgbory tw'p,
bounded north by :owls of Michael I)enecti'a eat,
east by lands of John Carroll. south by lands of
Genets to:Leary' ru I 'west by lands of Nelson Gil-
lett. eentaiiilng-an acre of laid, more or teas, most-
ly all Improved. DO buildings. Seized and -taken
lu:o est:quit: n at the suit of Peter Brady vs James
Carroll.

No2v—ALSO—One let of land In Canton born,
bounded east by public highway. south bya private
•rtod leading from raid public highway to the Macy
Smlth farm. and west' by !ands of tieorge Meeker,
e, as acre.. more or less, about 1,3*acres
improved, withone flame* house, framed barn and
sheds at:a -het!. corn crib, other out buildings and
anorchard of fruit trees thereon.

No30—a1.5:11.-I.ne other lot of lira In Carden
born. limintlocl horn by Innis of George O'Donnell
and A 1) Spalding. east by lands of A D Spalding
and Division street, south by lands of X T-Falsett
and Alexander Melntieh, west by lands of ~Mes N
M IfeCielland, A J e..nuin and George O'Don-
nell, containing 2 acres of land. more or less, all
improved, with au archaed of f reit trees thereon..
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Pom-
eroy Bros to use.of J Editullock'sear'sys N W Mc.
CleIMnd.

Ni 31—ALSO—One lot of !and inPike township,
bounded north by lands .of Leonard Fustier bud
Joseph Marsh. east by pubile highs ay, south oily
lands of Sanford M White. west by lands of Sanford
II White. conta:nieg 43 acres. more or less, about
25 acres improved, with two framed homes, one
framed barn, one old 1,71 bons* and few fruit trees
thermal. Seized ant' taken Into execution at the
soli of L L Very vs MinerBaster. Also at snit of
Fame vs Caine.

No ag—A LSO—One lot of land in Wyalusing t wp,
beim ded as follows: Steglutt'ngat thesouthwest cor-
nerot lands crawled to NV/ titian) and Elijah Camp,
the nee sling Ilneof land pine or late In the Tosses,
Sion of Barn•y 1): eldest and Anthony Farrell, west
2:3 540 perches tea eon uerof land now or late le pm ,

session of Jcreph Snoli; thence along line Of -said
lait met Ur lied land lie 7-10 perches to a corner of
land eentrae,ed to Unsay Graham: thence along
linen(Graham lot east 114 perches toanother corner
of said lot; 110-11e:3410D: line ofsaid tot north 923.10
perches toa rot nor in lineof land new late In pos.
sessi, nof Alex Dongherty; thence along line of
said lan I east S 9 it-u) perches to a corner In line of
land c, nveyed to*Wllliantand Elijah Camp; thence
al:mason, line_south 173 perches to the place of be.
.o,nning ; containing :50 acres and 141 perches of
Tan strict itic- Unce. more or less, being the same
tot Of land centraeted to be sold by Jos Reed, of
Philadelphia, by his attorney in fact. Michael Mey-
lert, tolames Fee and ltichattl Fee, of Wyalnsing,
aforesaid, br article ofagreement dated September
12. A. lb 0151, about 00 acres Improved, with two
framed dwelling .hotiSes. 1110 neat Vitae feet. with,
an addition 12:12 feet, and_ttur'second 111x22 feet,

fraincil lino, tworem efiler, Maistone quarry
and orchard fruit trees thereon. Selzed• anddee
ken Into exeCulli n at Mesuit of Wnl J Davies vs
James Fen.

No 2:1--A1.540--fine lot of land In Wysox town-
ship, Moulded north by lands of G M Clark.east by
lands sityl,,,sed to ho owned by Mary Warlord,
south by Lemuel street. west by Bradford Street,
beim; an feet front awl la fret deep, as shown on
nonof Morgan& M SAS lands, made by W II Mor-
gan, all improved, no bolldlliv. Moody & Win n
1144ta,tnadnir's vs A I' I.si'wit.

No ?t—A LSO—ttite lot of land In Frayre. Athens
loWnship, I lescril:ed as follows; being lot No 7, on
map of deli A Woolworth's anb-diVia/011 ofKey-
ntenc avemm of Athens townsle.p, containing 142
perches Of land t'sabl map being recorded In theo
Recorder's office of Bradlord county, In deedbook
No 120. page272.

No e-•--A LSO—Ono Other lot of land In Sayre,
Athens tonlishlp, bounded north by street leading
fr.' in Lehigh :tvotioe to it A Packer's, cant by Dee.
mond -street.,-.stinth by vacant lot of Elmer & Co,
end West by vacant lot of Elmer & Co, contain'n,7
!1..: au acre of lend, more or lean, all improved. rue
trained building used for store nnddwellinz house,
shed and other nut houses thereon. i3elred and ta.
ken into execution at the suit of 'John A Wood-
worth vs Chas II Wheelock. r.

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's°nice, April 17, 187a."

TRIAL LIST-MAY TERM,
X 1879,at. Towanda, Pa.:

• SECrEin WEEK
Thisbe 'Kinney its G Manes.
3 G Frost-re F C,k‘k
J G Veilder I, Catherine Ladd

debt
Issue
Issue

Seth Doane's •railer vs C W Ilnane Ulmer
L It Rogers' use rs Allen McKean ass'pt

.1 A Linderman vs Watertown Fire Ins Ca....debt
Nll Voorhis' use vs II R Gates . appeal
N 13 Voorhin" use vs J W Huggins et al appal
N It Voorhis' use vs A Nl' Harris.... appeal
N B Voorhis' use vs John Lantz appeal
Nlt VOOrht,' use vs Alfred McClure - appeal
N It Voorhis' use vs D I) Murphy appeal
N 11 V‘solds, use vs c F Wilson appeal
Towanda Eureka MowerCovt-I) 0 iloiion...ass'pt
.1 0 Dougherty vs E C Sp.mcer.., 11515110
Frederick Hhatt vs V C Derrick Traver
I,la , Saell vs Pa .k NYC and 11-It Co case
I) 11 Fiackman vs tie •rge Fox." 3 admr's eel fa
11 IV Payne. St Sons vs J I)Kyser et a1.,......att -e
Delphine Ifrulltt vs it K Ileulitt appeal
G C Fvenon vs N C Claflin appeal

•P W McDonnell vs A J Layton
J P Horton vs Robert Bennett. et al..
Jno Iteldlernan nse vs Wr Coolbangh
Jno useors-Win Coolbaugh
II Il Ingham vs A J Layton

7111ILD WEE.K.

trespass
....asst
_Nem
—lssue
trespass

Geo Date''. ury vs E,iaseJ Posey ex'r et al...debt
Sarah Jordanvs Olive Fos , Issue
I -Nice Blackman vs Daniel It MiCkll2atl Issue
Wm Justin vs Dennis Considine appeal
.1 S Campbell vs Wm May rep
Margaret D Kline use vs David Luther et a1... tree

.1 si Cathpbell vs W W Corson. trespass
Joel Davis vs B L McAfee asset
Martin Rogers vs Hartford Ins Co trespass

W idepenalti-vs A J Layton trespass
W it Storrs, assignee vs T It Jordan ass'pt
Daniel Beasley vs Stephen Evans et al eject

C Dayton vs Pa Sr N Y C k ItR Co trespass
Frost's Sniffs' vs Federal Insurance Co assmpt
ilrailforill.Art A sii,of Athens twp vs F ARoot...set fa

C ftrnlen Cs Eihatian Smith app
A Later vs Ell avan.Smith assmpt
Emily MeTafish vs S LockwOod elect
I)SI Crinitulu-s use vs Abram Johnson Issue
Ellen IC Mitchell et al vs .lainesAielly eject
A Lewis vs L Prledenburg et al issue
L E Wilcox useNs.lacot.Jones - issue
'I A Vincent vhflarrivon Mitchell appeal
S A Wheeler's tise vs Patrick Halplne issue
II D Wilcox vs P D Wilcox trespats
Geo S Peek vsDeWitt & Maynard debt

Suldienas 2,1 week. returnable Monday. may 12,1570, at 2 P. it. Subpientus ad week returnable
Siouday, May Is. at 2 P. st. .

CEO. W. BLACKMAN, Prothonotary.
T.twateld.• A pri I 4. ISM

ASSIGNEt"S NOTICE.—In the
estate of John F. Means. Amide:Jar. In the

Court of Common Pleas of Bradford County.
Notice Is hereby given that application having

been made to said Court on theist day of APRIL,
A. D. Islti,by Wm.. ItStorrs, assignee, for the benefit
of creditors of the estate of the said :Tsthit P.
Means, toreconvey the said estate to the sald as.
signor. In order that he may.earry'ent the, compro-
mise he has made with his creditors, and also thathe. the said Win. U. Storrs, be discharged as as-
signee of said estate. Tha said Court ordered and
directed that notice be given of the,sama, to all
persons interested, by publication in the Bnan-
Fonts Itnrouvan and Bradford !Argus for the
space of fourweeks, after which said asstguee will
ask that the Aline he grant. 0, unless came be
shown why the same should not be done.

' W3f. It. STORRS, As'lgnec.
Towanda, April 24. 1872. Sark

TN BASKRUPtCY.—In the -nis-
i. trlci Court of the Vetted &atm for the West-
cm District ofTimnsylvania. '

In the matter of Harry Mix,' Bankrupt: Ne..1877
.in Bankruptcy, at Towanda, on tI nth day ofprlt„

This is to give notice That I have filed my final
account as assignee og the third° ,of Harry Mix,Itaukrupt. in raid Conrt„and that, 'on the loth dayof May. 1175, 1 shalt appay to said Court for the
settlement of my said accounts, and for a d tr
charge from all liability as assignee of said estate,
sreordlng to the Provlsions of ,the 20th Section of
the Hankrupt Act, at a meeting to be held for thatpurpose before It. A. Btercur, Register In Bank-
ruptcy, at hisofllce'in Towanda, on the 10th day ofMay, 1579, at 10 o'cloek A. M.-

.11,MES FOSTER, Asalgtlee,
Towanda, May fat,

A D3IINISTEATO "S NOTICE.A —Notice Istien•by glee that all persona In--41,41,ted to the estate of Ly its .1". Rowley, lateofIlerrlckellic, Penn•a, deceased, are requested to
make Immediate payment, sad sit persons haring
claims against said estate musk .present them duly
authenticated for settlement' to W. A. Wetmore,
of Iferrlckettle,ra.

W. A, WETMORE. Administrator.Bereft:trine, Pa., April 7, 18711-F4.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
—.Notice IR hereby given that all persons In-debted to the estate of Amaztah Makesley, tate ofthetownship of Darlington; deceased. &ItrNdestedto matelanmedlate payment, andall persons hatingclaims against said estate must present them dulyauthenticated for settlement. „.

J. W. NICHOLS, ;AdmlxdstratOr.Burlington, April 2:4 1873.

"UXECCTOR'S NOTlCE—Notice
is hereby given that all persons Indebted to.

the estate of Rosalie It. Peck, tate of Wyse's, de-ceased, must make -iminedlate payment, andall persons haringclaims ngahot said estate, mast
present them, duly authentleated, to the under-
signed for settlement. CONSTANT DUEUZ

Towanda, April, 18, ISTA. Executor.

-BEST bu eyob ny s:ltt oher ate:
right In their own localities. Particulars And sam:
pies worth *5 Tree. impress your sparo time at
this business. Address BnisSox k Co.. Portland,Maine. . - utay3o ry.

na week In yourown town. • Outfit free.No rlsk. Header. If youwants business atwhich persons of either sex can make great eqty
all the time they work, write for particulars to HHat.Lirrr a Co., Portland, Maine. maylo-Iy.

can' make money faster at work forits than at
anything etse. Capital not requited ; we will

styrt lon. jl2per dayat borne made by the Indus.Ulm; Men. women, boys and girls wanted everyy.
wbeie to work for mu Now ts the Uwe •CutlyOutfit, and terma.tres, Adams Tatra ss C'.. 4te.
gusta. Milne. • elisso4

$77vxru;,:n ia ttli andeicricAriveaso...ratAitueedru:n.Aralantse
THE Graphic and New Jewel, th

most perfect awlorwamoutal heath _stores 1
. world, at JUNVIS:

•

SPRING OF 1879.

• •

1.4.: ROSENBAUM & SONS,

202 EAST WATER-BT., .
•

- Rathbun house Block
ELMIRA; N. Y.

Desire to inform their rimy patrons ind friends
In Bradford and surrounding counties that they
will have open by APRIL Ist for inopection, the

largest, finest and most varied assortment Of

MILLINERY GOODS, .
•

Ever opend In this city, to which we Invite atten.
lion. Our past record for fair dealing must speak
for us this season.

Acall solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed In
every case. .

•

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
•

201 EAST WATER STREET,
• 1

• ELMIRA, NEW YORE.
March 19,1179.

GRANT A; DEWATERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

Inall kinds of

Agricultural Implements,
FIRST-CLASS WAGONS,

TOP ND OPEN BUGGIES,

FARM & PLATFORM WAGONS,

-4PHAETONS, &e,

MOWERS AND REAPERS,

SULKY HAY RAKES, &c.

MOWING MACHINE SECTIONS
AND, KNIVES TO FIT

• 4.LL MACHINES.

ISO LAICKSTUEET, ELMIRA, N. Y.

May 23, 1878

11,,,KENT

Wltolesale and Retail

OZA.LEU, 12C

CLOTITINC3-

....A. 1:1..

Gents' Furnishing Go3d.i,

m EAST *Asnssurirr,

Lonnia !BLOCK, ELMIRA.

=mirkN.Y. One IS. 117*.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRAM MARLirbe Great TRADE .RR

NOLIIIIII
Remedy,

Will prompts,&
radically e ore
any& every ease

A • of Nervous
1Z). k leyreit Weakness,

• mit of India-
. motion.momor ----

_334"Tabiglelfr irier theAftii
mum; isPerfectly bannteas. seta Ulte inegteouid
.has been extenelvely tes42 for over thirty yam
with great smears. Matt particulars in oar
pamphlet, whichwe desire to send fres by mail toeveryace. 13.The Imelda Nedicloo is add by
all druggistsat IN per package. or six packages for
IN, or will be sent Its. by mall onreceipt of the
moneyby *Admiring

Tam GRAY MEDICINE 00.,
No. 2 Mechanics,

by
Block. !armors'.Roca.

MI, Sold in Tcranda C.T. . and
druggists everwhere. &endow.MeKIRBY mo&

by

wholesale agents, Ma. 10;12791/4"

Vrebicat.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY I

MRS; W. H. COVERDLAH,
Ll.=L4..lasi4.l.Ad.gui.agll.l6t

PAST TLS,

HAS F.FrIECTAD MANY WONDICBTIIL
CURES.

Her increased knoiokke makes her

FULLY COMPETENT
to treat loacty all alsolimes toeldent to oar nee

ISPICCIAL ♦TTSR?IOR IS GIVEN TO PUBS-.

LT !MAWS COMPLAINTS.
ALL aairosor

•
revert,.mama of theLies,

Croup,
- Pocounonla,

neatly,
Inflammation ct thether,

Lallammatory
L m,

Aniamsis.
Deafness,

• w""Li=s,
Dropsy.ChronleGitimmatiam,

• fit. Vitas Dane%ZPUIPtif,
• Gaiter,Neuraliria,

_
Neverfloes, -

Cramer. -
Catarrh,

Currentset the Spine,
Asthma.•

mows Diseatteiet!theitidneys.

tadetherMama too astootoos to mostkos.

CIIAROES MODERATE.

TERMS CAlll.'

ita*kaes as
14,10416west ofWeed= ATOIIIII4.

ten mabe headatall Minh awn

FF.DITTRICII &CO.,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

TOWANDA, PA.
(0)4 Standof C. D. Datob.)

Wehave on hand s large stock el

CHOICE GROCERIES,

Which w) offer to the public at the

VERY LOWEST MARKET

RATES

As aspeelattr weoffer as extra grade of

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR,

Ats price not tobe found eliewbere subject to be
returned U bet sattsfeciarjr.

• fresh supply of Dried Pions Just received,among which can be found German Prunes of ourown importation.

WE WILL NOT BE

UIfDE SO.LDI

• - '£.l. DITTEICII •CO.
Toiraada, Jae. Oh M. •

NEW FIRM
AND NEW GOODS!

Madill
•

flu tilled up the oiid store of 0. A. Meek with afall line of,

CROCKERY,
CHINA, CHINA,

• GLASSWAREI
CUTLERY,

SILVER PLATED GOODS,
STONEWARE!

BABY WAGONS,
FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, TOYS!
HOBBS FURNISHING GOODS!

A great •ariat7or
LAMPS, LANTERNS, CallitlitYl3!

♦ NZW DICPABTUTIF,
Sewing Machines of the leading makes sold forCaul' al store, at wonderfully low prices.

MACHINE NEEDLES I OIL

LADIES., GENT'S AND CIULDUEN

Are Invited to look corer oarassertment. asWe aredetermined to doall In our power to please. Da.
*aerobes the place,

"OLD CROCYLIMY BTORIL"
-.Towanda. joky 10,1677.

farm and fonsfhold.
Hints fat the Work of eel Month.

The Corts'Orop, furnishes in. May
the chiefemployment ofthe *orthern
and Western farmers., Planting ear-
lier than the first week-in this month
is scarcely advisable, as a late frost_
'mayrender it necessary to repeat the
work. It is safer to leave the plant-
ibg until the ground is warm and the
weather settled. A crop planted in
April, may 14 in June considerably
behind one planted two weeks later.

Replanling.—There is always more
or lessreplanting ofcorn to be done
because of loss by cut worths, crows,
and weak plants. It is well to have
a bed made in a warm sheltered place
which may ise.planted thickly at the
same time as the main crop, to pro-
vide plants to:replace the lost. The
vacancies in the field may be filled
from the bed by: transplanting on a
rainy day, or when the ground, is
wet atter a warm rain. It-is not gen-
erally known that corn may be suc-
cessfully transplanted. .1

Plowingfor Corn.—lt is a gees-
thin whether we could not advantag-
eously let our grass lands remain,
rather than plow them up for a corn
crop. "A. sod for corn," has been
the rule hitherto, but circumstances
beybnd our control, are forcing new
'conditions upon us. One of them is
the necessity for producing more
meat, milk,. cheese ani 'butter, and
less grain than formerly, and for
these -we need grass or rather green
crops. Corn is a giand crop and
our cliinate suits it, but the best
corn we can grow is net so profit-
able as roots. Our practice mast
change as the times change, and it
seems i robable that we can no long-
er sacrifice an excellent sod for the
corn crop.

Hills or .Drills.—lt has been prov,
ed that by planting in drills, g larger
yield of corn can be .produced than
from hills. In place' of hills 3 ft.
apart each way, make drills 3, ft.
apart, and drop the seed every
18 inches. In the' first' case there
are 4,040 hills-and in the latter'B,4oo
to the acre. Two stalks may be
grown in each hill, or it there are 3
stalks in the former case, there, will
be 14,520 'stalks, and 16i000 in the
latter, with one good ear to a stalk
—which is possible,--there will be
145 bushels in the one case, and 168
in the other to the acre. if this is
possible, and there is no doubt of it,
why, should it not be attempted?.

Fertilizing in the Hill.—A small
quantity of active fertilizer applied
in the hill at planting' will be ben-
eficial.

-;

A handful, of a mixture of
10Jponnds of fine bone dust, •1 bar-
rel of wood ashes and 1 barrel or]
poultry manure, thrown near but
not on the seed and 'Well mingled
with the soil, will hasten the young
growth. The earlier the start and
they more vigorousthe young growth,
the,more rapid the clop will mature.

grass.Lands.—Rolling the mead-
ows with.a heavy roller will level the
surface by reducing the hummock,
sinking stones and sticks; or roots,
and compact the soil abouthe roots
and so strengthenthe grass.. A light
dressing, 'lO lbs. nitrate of sods 'per
acre, for instance, will encourage the
growth and add largely to'the yield.

Clover Fields will be benefited by
the application of a bushel or two of
plaster, as early this month as poss-
ible. 'I here is no better place on the
farm to put wood ashes than on
clover., Circumstances, already re-
ferred to, are tending to make clover
a more important crop than -we have
regarded it,' as a preparation for
wheat and for green feeding. For
this use some of the annual varieties
may be sown.

•Roots are the most valuable pro-
ducts thgt we can grow. One acre
of mangels or bbets may he made to
fed 2 or 3 cows for a whole , year.
This is more than can be done from
an acre of any. other" product. To
grow mangelSl successfully they
should -he sown this month, before
the 20th if poSsible. After mange's
come sugar beets and blood beets,
which may be sown early in June,
but are better sown in May.* Thereare several varieties ofyellow-fleshed
mangels, which are thought more
valuable than - the red varieties.
Webb's Yellow Globe, the Yellow
fleshed Tankard, the Long Yellow,
and some = other varieties of this
color, are already introdueed here,and are found to 'succeed well. They
are more solid than the large red

I varieties. ,

• Fodder Crop.—After the April.
sown-fodder, crops, will -come the
early kinds of Sweet Corn -to be cut
in June and July, after: the cloverhas been feed oir, as a change, or tofollow early-sown oats. During May
winter rye will be cut and- fed, and
meanwhile a portion of ; the clover
should be pushed ahead to follow the
rye. Some early varieties of Cab-bages, of which the writer finds Fot-
tter's Early- Drumhead the best fortbe'purpose -on his soil, should. -heplanted:out as: soon as -possible for
the cows. A head of this variety,
weighing 20 lbs.tis a goOd mid=day
lunch.for. a cow when the grass isfailing. As the fodder rye is cut oft,
in strips thrOugh the field, the groundMay be plowed and re-sown immed;
iately with Sweet Corn, a second
sowing of Oats, or eet Cab•bages:

Insect Pests.—N o quarter should hegiven to the insect pests which
remain year after year simply be-
cause we permit them. The Potato
Beetle exists so 'plentiful, becausesome careless farmers actually breedbreed myriads of 063. Many fields,
of potatpes were abandoned to themlast year, and the neighboring coun-
ty. was thus stocked for this year.This is one insect that might beabolished by a combined effortfor ayear Or two. Anothert is the cattleGad-fly, which now may be found inthe backs of the cows and oxen insmall lumps or tumors, called war-bles. The grubs may be squeezed
out of these tumors ihrough thebreathing holes, and destroyed.
Otherwise they will escape, changeto flies, aria continue the thischief.

Horses.--A moderate -quantity ofgreen rye will be very acceptable tothe horses. It will have a healthfuleffect, and will cool the system- aswell as a dose of medicine. Whenthere are no stones in the fields, theshoes may be removed from theplow team for a time, with , benefit.Hurry up the work -during this
month, so that as the, mid day beatincreases next month,- some leisuremay be taken.

Oxen as beasts ofdraft arelnsomeplaces better than horses. They re-quire different treatment from horsesand especially in the, spring, whenwarm weather opens. Sufficient timeshould be given for them to feed, andbeing slow of motion, they should bedriven accordingly. In workingsmall farms oxen will be found moreeconomical 'than horses, and a pairmay be useful on a large&rm.

Cotos.—Now _that cows are follyon the pastures, supply them regular-ly with salt. One ounce a day is
sufficient, :sad it will prevent possi-ides injurious effects ofthe fresh suc-
culent food which otherwise might
appear in the form of severe and
dangerous disorders of the blood.
A noon feed of hay with a quart of
cotton•seed meal will be useful this
Month, until the grass becomes less
succulent. •

Calves—The thriftiest calves
should be closely watched when
turned to pasture, least they be at-
tacked with "black quarter." -This
is the effect of too rank and waiery
food which impairs digestion. An
oune of Epsom salts may be given
with advantage to- each 'calf when
turned out, as.a precaution Against
this frequent danger. •

A Change offood.—is to be arcade
cautiously. The stomach and bowels
are easily disordered by the sudden
and serious change made at thinsea-,
son, and during the first month the!substitution of grass or clover fort
dry food should be gradual. 114
first symptoms of anything wrong iu
cows, is a shrinking of the milk, or.a
loss ofappetite.

Sheep - and Lambs.—Ewes froth
•whichiambs -have beeniaken, should
be rellevekdf some of their milk if
their. f' udders Are-- full. The flock
should be counted twice a day, and
carefully examined for anythingthat
may be amiss. Ewes to be fattened
may be fed liberally.

-Washing Sheep.—The pfactice of
washing sheep befote sheering is very
disagreeable, and is unnecessary.
Nothing is gained in the price of
the wool—in fact, the usnalpieduc-
tion made by wool buyers" for un-
washed wool leaves an advantage
with the seller. The practice is dan-
getons to health of both men and
sheep, and may well be abolished.

Pouffry.—Young chickens will
thrive best when they are kept dry
and clean, and moved frequently-to
fresh ground., There is no 'better
place for a coop than the garden
through which the chicks " will
wander freely, picking up 9r driving
off many insects. A bed _of young
cabbages may be kept clear of ilea,-
beetles, and other crops may be prii•
served in a simular manner, by a few
broods of Provide an abund-
ance of clean water, tight shelter
overhead and a dry floor. There
will rarely be gapes if this plan is
followed.—American Agriculturid.

. g

Auraiture,

ROST'S SONS'
WlffikriALE-AISD •

ing and using it : ." to prepare a soli'.
tion of lead on a small scale for fam-
ily use, take one-eighth of an ounce
of nitrate of lead ;and. dissolve it hi
one quart of water; then dissolve one
ounce of common salt in_ five gallons
of water, pour the two solutions to-
gether; and, when settled, pour off
the clear. mixed solution, and keep
well corked in a demijohn or. jug, for
ifse. A clOth well wet with this.atl
suspended in the room will neu-
tralize -offensive . vapors, and a lit-
tle, dashed into a privy, sink, drain
or sewer will disinfact and destroy
all noxious gases by combining with
them. It is said to be in generaluse
in England for purifying sewers; also,
for destroying the stench of
water-in-Th=e holds of vessels.

ONE• leak on nearly every farm
may be found in the neglect-of the
agricultural iMplemoits. In travel-
ing over the county it is:no' unusual
sight to, tee plows, harrows, wagons,
sleds, reapers, ma ers, etc., piled in,
the fence corners, 'n e fields, lanes
barnyards, and nblic highways.
Whenever. you get....—th ngs piledarounctinthis way, saysthe Anieriaii:
Rural,Bonzes you can set it down
thekisat least one leak on that farm.,
An excuse might be found for some
farmers of limited means, that ,they
are not able to build shelters for their
implements; but we and the -same-
leak on farms where they count their
acres by the hundreds and their dol-
lars by the thousands .and, of course,
the larger the farm.• the greater the
leak. We'believe a careful estimate
of the annual shrinkage thus Incur-
red by some farmers would astonish
them, `and shOw why farming does
net pay. . •

THE farmer who is•babitually edre-
fal.with his seed-grain,.so-as to get
only the best, is doing Muck toward
advancing the &oda& of his tiel ,i,;,
not only in btarting :his scorn—in
which it is so important—hut
throughput its entire growth, includ-
ing the berry which •is - to, form the
seed for the succeeding year. This
is apt to.: be plumper 'and, so—under
and much the better calculated for
the next sowing and an improvement

\
upon the last. I ij.igl.o . ,withi the
grains the seed arab of le forage
plafits. • Always the*. t. growth
should be selecteiVthe gi; -test dilll-
- being to obtain- clean sad and
keep it clean,on accountot the foul
condition of-the land:. -

--41,. -441111.11.

..I LATELY had a line- cow that,after
calving gave bloody Milk. 1 had the
calfsuck the cow. As did not take
all her milk, we..lhad to put- it.in the
swill tub. She continued to give
bloody milk fcir•twci or three weeks.
I-thought we should have to loose
her. I. asked a neighboring far-
merif he knew of any cure Ale said
he had heard that saltpetre was good.
I thought I would try- it. diSSolv-
ed perhaps, one-third of ateaspPoil-
ful, and mixed it in a warm braii
mash.. Three or four days after I
asked my man if the milk looked any
better. " Oh," said: he lbeing a
Frenchman), " it is all - White • now.'!
At all events, we had no more bloody
milk from her. I would not say that
the saltpetre- cured. her, .but the ea-,.e
is just as I state..— Weekly Globe.

WE ferment manurefor-the same-
reason that we decompose bone-du4or mineral phosphates with sulphuric
acid and convert them into superphos-
phate, or for the same reason that Wegrind our corn and 'cook the
These.processes add nothing to tbe'amount of plant-food in thb bones or
thb,mtitriment in the corn. They only
increase its hvailability. So iiifer-
nienting manure. They only increaseits, tivailabillty..This process renders
the plant-food in the manure more im-
dicdiattly. available. .

Do not be in too great a hurry to
have your cows get the first bite of
grass that comes. Dairy cows espec-
ially- should be kept in the stable and
-fed liberally until they can , get some-
thing more than amusement out of
the grass. If the pasture is short it
will.pay to feed supplementary. food
in Summer. _

ObenPlatinised& . I
CALL 444 1- SEE US

At TSUI

DELSVAArHOMY, EMMA, N. r.
Opp6141t0 the Depot

C.rams;
ronearty of stioWard Hem,Towaada,Pa,

GERITY & MORREL, •
ridabliesed at)

WHOLESALRDItUGGIA7S
DRUOCIMTS SUNDRIES' PA') T11131101C1311111k

• IALiza &rawer, ;
veb. 2% 71. =mine" N.Y.

e jes. WALKER;
•

SSG .Etist Wator Strut, •

ELMIRA. N. Y.,

PRACTICAL. PLUMBERS,
•

•

STEAM GAS .FITTERS
Residences and Pablis fitted with Rot

and Cold Water. Steam Resting Insect or Indl.
reet Radiation.

A fell supply of Gas pixciires. Opal Globes. de.
Patent Burners; Globe,Angie-and CheekValves
Water and Steam Guages, Iron and Lead Pipe,
and a inilsoppirof SteamFittings.

Estimates Promptly. Moen.
Elmira, N. V., Its! 13,1.:'.

LA.DIEB AND GENTS,
•

Bend your .
FADED DRESSES, COATS, ORANY ARTICLE

THAT NEEDS CLEANING OR DYEING, .

To us. We X5ll 4
GIVE SATISFACTION OE PAY TOE TEM

GARMENTS. ;,

WM. ROBERTS' •

CELEBRATED DYE i CLEANSING WGEES.
424, 424 «123 WATilt..B2.,

- .21.1112.1, N. Y.

Established 1855.'
sir Worm retozneel C.O. D. by e If de.

aired. - fop
.

-

WOODEN -

WATER 'PIPE
ark)

CHAIN PUMPTII.BING.

The undendignad haring resumed bisitimis se Ms
old Voce, Is now reads to simply Farmers, Tannins,
and all others In need ofPipe,- with).

SUPERIOR ARTICLE.,

AT PRICES TO SUIT TEE TIMES.

A. WYCKOFF,
(Successor to I.S.ilossta, Elmira.)

122R. R. Ave., Elmira, N. Y.
Elmira, Juno IN MS. 4. 17

~~~~

M. E. Rosenfield's
CLOTHING-HALL. 11lai

TWEN2747PTHMUM ANNV:AL
orssara ExilmnizoN,

X. E. ROSENFIELD'S.

SPRING OF 1879. 44

425

Novelties fa

MEWS, BOYS' AND OBI&
DBEN'S WEAR:- •

Cowdefor of noentire TAW limit

SPRING AND SIINNEIt CLOTH/N44 IDE3

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, &C;, &c.,

12 C 3
121Of the Neatest sad Best fiVes,and at the lowest

POPULAR• PRICES.
I beg toall the sttentlott of oar withers If they

mutt a bobby suit for shelflittle boys, Ia KM sad
ell abet styles, please tillon Ise.

15 PER . CENT. LESS
Than anyother house lo the county.

CALL AND EXANINE BEFORE ruscnms.
ING ELSEWHEEL . .

M. E. ROSENFIELD. •
Towanda.Wirth" 117 L

GREAT BARGAINS!
3. DOUTRICIt,

MERCHANT TAYLOR,
Opposite Park,VOWANDA, PA.

FANCY SIIITINGS

PANTALOONS.
GOODS JUST ARRIVED.

Pine cheviots,
Worsteds,

Wool Diagonals,
and Plaids,

OVERCOATINGS. OVERCOATINGS,

Ingreat variety, made to order,at the

VERY LOWEST PRICE.
LACIEL NATAL/ Milt CLOAKINGS,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

as redneed prices.

Windsor Scarfs,
Bilk Handkerchiefs,

Colored Hose,
Swipenders,

Underclothing,
ii.pmu to 82 in size.

BrAn Inspection etear stock will mellow the
most fastidious.

7. DOUTDICR,
-, italn Street, Towanda, Pa.

Dated Oet. Si, 157d. Sett

JA.;COBS
Isnow receiving ids

SPRING & SUMMER

STOCK OF

CLOTHING!
WHICH HAS NEVER'

BEEN EQUALLED BEFORE IN

THIS MARKET,

Zither for

Quality orLow Prices,

Every Article Firsledlau.4
PLEASE CALL & EXAMINE

BEFORE PURCHASING.

UE SELLS TOR CASH AND WILL NOT RE
, UNDERSOLD.

Patton'a Block, Main-St.

To rands.-Ps.. April 1,'79.

P.M. ♦A X 41.31.;
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1 4ss Welk Mak,
990 Alletdara
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10 021 10071431
91 3 554-30120 253 50
300 • •• 0 114130
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rao.ki.x. 111
Trains Iand IIran daily. ille4Ang canontrains

• and ill between Niagara Palls and Philadelphiaend between Lynnsand New.York without changesParlor cars en Trains 2 add I between Marasliat4 aid Philadelphia without change. •
• U. A. PAMIR.Supt.,

Sayre, Pa, Nov. IN 1528. P.t N. P. ILR.

•rocerkcs sub Vzootlioits.
STEVENS & LONG

General Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

And

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

D46 01:4 :4 1

TO THEIR NEW STORE.

CORNER OF MAIN & PINE-Sts
(Thu old stint! of Fox, Swimsk Morctu%)

They Invite attention to their complete assortment
and verLiarge stock of Choice New Goods,'

which they have alwayi onhand.

ESPECIAL. ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
IVEODUCE TRADE.

And Cub paid fordeldrablekinds.

it J. LONG.
Tuvranda, April 1, IBM

GEO. STEVENS.
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EUREKA MOWER.
TUE ISZSTWOWER IN,TUE WOULD.

LIGHTEST DRAFT.
GREAT CAPACITY FOR RAPID WORK.

A -SIX FEET SWATH cut with
less Draft than the average side-cut
mower uses in cutting tour feet..

Grass cut by the Eureka cures one
third quicker and more evenly than
afterany other Mower.
Punters artdially Invited to 0,11 at the Factory

and examine the Eure gaika. and make their own
barns.

PRICES REDUCED.
lls Os tanners most le. A flts sad mastprotltablejaarrs
SERI) FUR CIRCULARS. • .

• • EUREKA MOWER CO, '
- Towanda,Ps.

L. R. DEABDALItIt. Agent.
Warzeuham, Pa.

Towanda. February U. den

HARDWARE: .
AT GREATLY...i

RED ACED P.RI•CES-1
•IL T. JUNE, AGENT, • .

la 110110petitig a large and general Assortment oHardware; Cutlery'. Wares, Nails, Iron. 0131111
Paints. 01b. Varnishes. Tlzware, House Furnish.
lug Goods, Ac.. purchased for cash and offered for
sale at Bargainslo these who pay cash for goods.

RANGES and Cooling Stoves, for
Coalsad Wood, at tow prices.at JUNE'S.

THE Gossip-, the best low-priced
store for Maces and chambers ever made, at

JUNE'S.

TilOR Horse-Shoes and Horse-Shoe
Nails, got* • '_ __ • JUNEI3;

A . LARGE stock of Bar, Square,A Halt-Round.Oval, HalfAJvat, Band,an 4 Hoop Iran, at JUICE'S.

OR, Paints, Oils, and Varnishes,
X' Bow , . JUNE'S.

A\TER\S—a• great variety at
Jul low pices, at JUNE S.

LOCKS, Latches, and Ilnits, every
variety and kind, at JUNE'S.

CAST and Toe Cork's (Steel),.itifnit,
IBSTON'S Celebrated Sawa, atD JUNE'S.

TABLE and Pocket Cutlery, at
• _ JUNE'S

HOUSE Furnishing Goods, at
JUNE'S.

NAILS and Spikes, all sizes, at
JUNE'S

NORWAY and Sweed's Iron at
JUNF

ECII4NICS will find-a good as-
sort:neat of tools at " JUNE'S,

LARGE stock of Philadelphia
cantar and Tue Donk at JUNE 3.

WIRE Clotbrat
JITNE'S:

ILOWDEIt, Shot and Caps, for sale
at JUNE'S.

BLASTING Powder, at
411 J PTE'S

FILES and Rasps
, a full assort-

went, at
, JUNE'S.

EAIMERY Cloth and Paper, and
-Sand Paper, at • --JUNVS.

WINDOW GLASS, from 7x9 to
24x3a, at .11,2.1E%

• CREWS and Tacks, direct from
NIS the manufacturers. fur %ale at wholesale and

retail,at reduced prices,at JUICES.

LAMPS, LampBurners, Chimneys,
Shades, and Wicks of every variety. at

JUNE'S.
•

DOPE, Sa-h, Cord, Twine and
XII. Wick;all sizes, a JUNE'S.

TINWARE.—a large and general
assortment at low prices, at JUNE'S.

piteous anb ganiages!

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY!
East of the Reporter Office.

Mclntyre £ Spencer

P pared tobuild
Respectfully announ

all lce auds of
- to the public that they are

FAMILY CARRIAGES,
TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES,

ruArroN • PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
TROTTING SULKIES & SRELETQNS,

Made of the best material and in the best style.All work warranted togive perfect satisfaction.

PAINTLNG 'A SPECIALTY.
We have one of the best CarriagePainter! In thecountry, and do all work In this line sin* lowestrates.

All kinds of

BEL'AIRING

Neatly and promptly done at Winedprices.

Making new springs and repalring old ones aspecialty; All workguaranteed. 'Please give toa

McINTYRE & SPENCtit.
T6wanils, April 26, 1877

groificry tau.

itsitnabs.

LEMOII VALLEY

PENII.t NNWYOREBAIL ROADS.
.ilMtpNmatofIhimilmltahoto talk* MOMS

NOVIUNENIII :10.


